
11,T 31.1G14TRATc, coxVEY-
li . Racer, Land Agent and • General Collector.—
°Tee, Market street, Pottsville, Pa

tipt. 30, IESO MI
------- - ---

11ROP:CIFIA.R.LES LEWIS 'GANZ, !U-
F itpertfoilyant ounees to the Ladiee and gentletnen
of Pottsville, that in addition to his pmfessiena.l se r-
vkg% tita Violinist. he will alto Five-instructions on
be Piano. Residence, Pcnnlyivaniillall, Centre St.

Nor. 141850 44-If_ -
•
11.

Profee.lonal relceA to the citizens of Vort Car-
bon and-vicinity.' fie will be happy to weiton all who
maytee At to Mae hima call. 'Office in thehootte for-
merly occupted by Doctor Witay. Reference riven. ,

rottCatbon, Oct. 5,1550 . 40-tr
- -

TN,DWARD SIIIPPEN's- ATTORNEY AND
coONSELLOR at Law. I attend

to collections and an other legal bit ,lne.ia in the City
or Philadelphia.adrolateg Conotier, and elsewhere.—
toriee No. 173 Watout steel above Seventh strez t,,
IbiladelPhot • ,

T p.Sur.ftwix, EXCHANGE AND COL.
. letffint !Mee. Ponsvitle.; Pa.—Dealer in 'incur-

rent Bank Notes:Bills of Ev,chattte,". o:
Deposits..:Clieeks and Drafts; Checks for sale on
Philadelphia and New York, ill sums tO suit. ‘:

March B. Mr). -IG-t

I)OCTOIL C. tur..se.t.rin, IJONREOFATTIIe
PHYSIC:A V. nen:loved 'his Office to one ofthe

Brick Houses in Coal Stroet,
April 1 IBM

T Ilst3 le kg..ficy
Oice, Centre at .rott•villo. SchuylkillCounty,

Agent 'Cur the . sate and pnrcboae of Real E.tate
Agent for Lands, and colte'rtion of flentt,&e.i.

Oct.:9, td.49. ' 44-ly

IQ A41IjEr.. lii•SATZ..II.:STME (wrxr. PEACE.
11..7 Pottsville. %Val attend nromptly to cutlectlon,;
Atenties, ruttlia•te,anJ izate nr Re3l Estate. Ac., in.
SchuylkillCounty. Pl. Office-in CentreEurec nppn_it° the Town 11211. f Lkr 20,-1149.

,

A GENCT—Fur the purchase and sale of real Et
tate; buying and setiinX Cuxi; tatting citerre usCoal Lauds; Mines, &c., acid ccdlecting rent's—front

twenty years experience in the Cpunty he ;topes togiresatblactinn. Office MattantanfoAreet,Pritt.riffe.
1.11.1:3. M. fIILL, ,Apra C. t6:09

ApvavEs. DEALER IN dcuxr IlU>
• Copper, fira4J, Bar and Block Tin, Soddf,r4

Stplelier Lead, &c. Orden! ived for nrira andCopper work. and Machine.; forni*hing. AlLordereconvected with theabnve nromptl v iivended to,re Smith etceri,above Frva, Plidadelnhia.June 114., IKM - 2 i-tf

FOR SALE.
VOILL SALE.--The uutitttritirr. nrfer for ouli-.1.0
Jz perlor 6 inch Pnmp, 6 feet stroke, with tOtt yardspr 5 z 6 inch pipes, with holt., 'mitts, &r.. *II in rood
order. .111Per, 3 Drat ears, `,CO fu. 11 arlo, b of which
are fitful with tintibir; brx,lti•., all r,f .which are in
good roofing order. Also, yards of illf h rhnjw
chain. The at.ore wiii pktyOlit low ca.h.orupprov.ea paper.

CONXER k noAns,
New Philadelphia

15•tfApritl3, 1830,

-FOR: SALE.L..:The Stifotrriber IP de--1;~rh- thou* of"gelling thedwell ing limier in which11.9he now trAtles, inkforri,' Addition. The
" .

rrs .—large andridniirahlyrarraneed, With everyeon-
venlente i.ii make it &Arable?. rni9llo lon given at. .ri..,once.. 1;

March IG. 1830
cro.if.rorrs

11-41
VOR SALE-.One 10 horse' Engine, with break.
I' ism' rollers, arreenit, shafting and !every thineneers.:ary ationt a Civil tireilring ii,tatiiintnent, which
wiltbe got.,on very reasonAbleleini,

. GEO. 11. PIiTT.
March 16. IS6O l U-if

VIM SALI.I-.lme 30 horse hoiiit eneine,with
1 winding gearing, all "emnpiete. Ennitire at the

Itlark Mtn« Coftirry, York_F.rm, orat the office of •
GEO. IL l'irrrti.

I I-tfStarch 10, !5.5111
ypott SALE AND TO LET.—Bgtildine Lotsr 'in Moult Carbon, Lewigoort, Wood atill.iyon's
addition to l'otiovittr,on NOrwi•t:Lin st., Potisvilk, and
il Atini.r.ville. MAII i rinivenient Office in Minn.'Additiqii..i.Apnly to .`JAS. lI.CAMPBELL.Aprit-.3-1, 1544 1.4.41" ,, .

TRA3I ENG INF.I.—FoR 33 Ilol.lllliS rowiq:Eingine in cirri r4le oaderS Fir partlrn-
lan apply in M. O. IIF.3l.tiEll. F..tyotnlIICK4, 1%1111014 n,Dolawarr.

Jan. 4, 18.$1„ • - I-tf

r,REENwoort FoR :4A 1.C.---V.lts3Rie
bollatne tots In tner r. n, part ofthr 13.1-

nnitti of Pott.ville. latoly laid nit on ill,. Grei.ny~,,,

rAtatr, are now nfrorril fok Qa le. Anna} I
'• A. Auntfor the nwnero. at office in Mahar:tato:J. St.

Pottsville, May 3. 1431 4

MISCELLANEOUS
Ilillplik 4.;011 DS.—I.A DI 11,4 GAR-

GInve., a tier:Article.
-si• Cads and Caps, LPFaanpa and Poinialott w.l

weatlivr-
Oil Cana, n new and eicrellcut
:India Rubber i ark. tot •;

alsn Citt Sprlnzg
and

Inch Rubber Waterl'ipes. r ,
Feiloik Rand* Art hnrsdr lira I tor
India Rubber BeiAnt:. Sr to Lakins the toner of

all other kiwis. togiehei%with a variety of aril, it. in
the India Rubber tine.'ali of which trill be .old at
-Manufartavers purrs, at

b. lIANNAN'S Variety Store.
?Watch ' /3
DOPING Fruin Slating Uoninany, it spertfullv informs the

public that they are fully; prepared to furnishetipei !Or
Sister for Roofing, era hare .he most experirnted
'Slatersin their employ. and will attind to any orders
With kfqtateh at the slifirtest not iee,aind on the most
reasonable terms. MI the work warranted. Apply in
W.. 1. ROBERTS. Treichlemille 0.. Lettish Co.,
Pa., Agent, or to B. ILAN-NAN at this ortire trill he
punctually attended to

Dee. 7
, tsao 40-Iv

DRAFTS AND BILLS OF ,EXCHANGE IN
sums of) or 100potmds :Heflin: on England„lre-

land.Scotland, Wales. Franre, Germany,. or any part
of Europe, for sale, without any chute, at

H. HANNAN'S •

Passate-Mgeney in Pottsville.Mso,Europeantilis and Drafts mailed an'd collected
at his office. ' .

rePassengers also enened, at the lowest rateq., and
t.n detention or grumbling.

June 8, 1650 IMII

MONOCIIROZTIA WIC DRAWING Pa
—Also thumps, glow travons. ~Sciatchts or

Enlven.l 'taions. allof which hill be sold,kv hnle-
tile and retail, at.ttie heap'flook.and-Variety-Store
of the subscriber i B...BANNA S.

July t9.18,51 , /9

9111 E BRADY & E'LLIOTT (Warranted)
I Ever Pointed.nold rens, now stand A No. tin the

Pen market; every person who ban tried them will
acknowledge their atipMinrity. They are made and-

sold etclusively by Brady & Elliott. two Mutts- above
the Miners' Bank. -Watches of all the celebrated
makers cold a. ahnie,it prices to nun the times.

Bit 10itTl. VsS EFORTS—RE PORT6 OF
cases demited, by-the mires of 'the. einpretne

Coact of PentitylYataa, in the Court of ALI Prins.
at Philadelphia. and Also in the Supreme Court, with
Notecand Referottcrito recent decisions. By Fred-
erick C. BritMlly. Pri:e *I just published and for
sale at B. HANNAN'S•

Cheap Law and Mistellanenub l'onk Slott.
May ]1, 1651. ,

FrtEacrlt LAWNS,BAREGE de LAWNS;
Barege,, OrePa PIICII9, L.ace. And Edeineis. by

I. M. LIF:ATTV & SON.
May 1, fgsl

POCKET TIMEi irt/tINS—JUST PUBLISHEDr and for sstr so improved Time Hook (er the pm- kri
The trade supplied al,' loiV rates at

I - 'FIANNAN•S
Book stwe and Mantifititory.

Juae2l,lmsl

EICLOPE.S4-10a4000 jthrt tyrei yr:l FreCrnTrarle'
gale, and for .ale 'Whote•ale,_and itotlll, at ',ltch

prltrm tofait the Oar.. at ' ItINN
• Chttar "lonian., Stationary

April 19, 4E151 le-.-

IRON, &c.
. i' .

-
. .

DAIL.. 120AD igov—roit. *SALE- AT TIIE
41, York rttnre, by the vubseribere

;10 tons Phi:roily Bier T Rail. 'V Pm to the yard,
''.Stt *. Light , t T•• • '24 t'•. ••

' 1:. ..

. 11 2 3 Flat Bar Rail Road Iron,
3t..1; a, 1 ';'" ~

lit . I2s-4 i 1 "

)0 "_ 2 i
•DJ " 2... i I "s • ' - "

1, . •.I ' E YARDLEY k. SON.
i • Pottsville, Dec.7,1050., 49__!

---

trim ROOFIO/o.:—.THlrt ttEEsit: THE BEAT
/ eon whenotir eitizentowho devtre to venire Mei-

buildings front the raysees of fire, vluttild veek to have
Anion made lire proof:- the undrurtforol would re-
ofe.tfuliy inform the public that he i. reported to

load all orders for Tin Itootine.ctiotiting &A-- &r •
JACt.ta al. LONG.Pottsville, June 29, 1F,50 • 2021

,(1114111N.9.---Fortl3ale, 170 fart i In. chsin.
furnished at the ithniteet-iielier. 5.0'.3-1. 12-IG.

7-8.15-16 and 1 in.;bert prour rata, rhain, at Y• Yrrii
iitieen—Reiefit YARDLEY itt ON .

Aprll2o 1830 't ." 16.
. _

•bTELS. ,

t_....1 JE 411CW-114;E 110'1'11:a..—TIIE
oaas viibscriltic roionld re,pecifutiy inform- the
szip traveltini commiuttly and public generally

• that hit as refuted this lintel Ir. good style,
nab Is now prepared lofurnigh the beat aceurn moda-
abana trial! o hamiy favor him wink a call.

DAVID MARTZ.
jaaneavole, Luxerne Co.. •Aptil stn. 1..,t51. 14-ti

..._ .. .

THE AMERICAN lIOCSE. POTTS-
••. 4 ^ vii.t.r... rA —MR9. NIAEV NNE.AVER it:.,
I[ 'S " Ititeff 1-1,1 i CI: :informs the public and travelling

emuni ttimy generally. that the has opened
OWlarge and rmliiontliama Hotel. furnished in :0:11.
Pallor Sty le. Front her long eaperience lathe bual fie..
ofa first rate lfatel. and well known reputation 10 lir-
tomtit...date, her customers may depend on being sup-
plied with every thin¢ condtteive to their comfort and
'-convenienre. - 1 - . N..

Jan. In. 11450 1- ' _ 2 it.

MOM
'NEW & WALKER, S UCcES-

cora to Gen. Wilily, No. 162'Cbesnot r
611191111.11 haV• th niton intbeautiful nalladi. &t

' Thinkere yocr!rApeak, by N. J. PDnil.
The Secret, •by the author of "Will n ve me

then sa now." - 1saucy Kate, atrung by Mr. llnds.nn , otc by Dr.
etSflltingt.n. • I

"Raise the bright Flag of Columbia," ad tpti..im the
popularalr of "Fger be liappy,.- In Opera •• Enchan-

' treas" •

The' Thou art;grine, by thefate ":./. T. ti, Rullivan."
Ilrgetsess ••=•" IR

Woman's Lowe. *"

. A Drum tbateove can ne'er forget, by M. Keller.
Vltllgent Pplica. by I. A • Cletze.•
1-ritturute do, M. Ketter.
PluentiUu, perla formed a: CaDi!ilay, byJolanson's

Band. •

GalO_P Brilliiird,from the Opera of the Pour Song of
Amon, by T. IP. Wiereck.

Eta Amuseinents„ Elegance!, by Charles Vo!st
-haye the plearure to announce to thepub-lic that their Stock of Sheet Music conrists of the

largest and moat complete -aillorllnent to be found In
the country, tKey are constantly adding to their stork
all the new Ilifsic published in New York,

, PIANOS.
A doe aisortment of the hest roanotbetlirers ofKew

. York and:Boston. at the lowest cash prices.
t "MUSICAL 49181-111391ENTti,

Alan. a geneialassortment of Coitus,Violins. Ban-
Jos, Flutes, Aecordeona, &e., cults,. andHarp .Strings ior the best Italian qualities, au 'of
which will be furnished to the public and the trade at

- the Inissiat-ratea. .
OnierifutelUallyaltelligdto. -

•

' Jan 194 1990 j • Vt(

MINE
=EEO

• -:RS's:
AND POTTSVIL ffl

VOL. XXVII.'
CLOTHING, =TIMM. - CLOTHING

= CHEAPER TITAN EVER
ZINC P.9172719, -

x...f.ctitra *yr the Nes Jersey Erp and
Maier Cowls:my, SEWAGE-. N. J.Cotnpaity is prepared to furnish a supply of

those valuable ZINC PAINTS, which have beenfound after several years trial, both in Europe andthe United States to rezaht their original beauty andprotective properties. superior,Jo any Other Paint
whatever. Their /faits Zinc Paint. a purelyan Ox-
ide itf Zit.c, acd, Is warranted free front all adaltera.

inn and imporitywhatever ; it covets lust!, is beau-
tiful:), white and is entirely free from the poisottrina
proneities of paints made front Lead, so danr.-ruos
to the health of,,Pnlittera and Familira. It er,fl kid
tarn Feller when exposed to sulltherous, or mettlthie'exhalations.or Wean when•lthla up Ina Clore
An an outal4e paint it withstands any climate andweather twtterdhan any tithe?, not being liable to
turn chalky slr-crumble, or rob or. It may he work.cd with any otinq color, with water and size, or withv:aits is h, which gives the celebrated Porcelain Finishor ChinaGloss.

VALVABLE PTEDICTNES.
FROM THE I..alloßATonV OF ug CELEBRATED

DR. .1. S. ROSE.
of rhiladilph it;

DR. ilosr.,s ALTERNATive. FOR TILE RAM.cal Cure ofscrofula, Diseases of the Done, stub-born-Efeers, f.iter Complatnts. old Brandin's. Rheit-
mallow, and every disease arising from an impurestate of the blond.

, This preparation has no equal- for the Mire of the"'above named diseases. My extensive practice li.Philadelphia the last thirty years has made ant ac-
quainted with all forms ofdisease, and being a grad
uate from the University of Pennsylvania In 182under lbe guidance of !lie truly great Frofes.sorsChapman, Physic. Gibson, Calanti flare, names cele-‘brated fry mediral sCien.e, and having daily inter-course and constthation ri *pectin: disease, and the
application of tentedies thereto, with these distin•
gulsbed phtsictalts, I am enabled from al! of threeadvantages to offer the public sty Alternative Syron,which nitrides and gives tone to the aystem, drivingtherefrom all. lurking diseases This remedy I have
alwillys relied upon, in a practice of thirty yearn, to
restore broken dawn constitutions.Over 1014 persons in the city of Philadelphia can beseen who werectoed by it. Price gi per bottle.DR J. et It OSE%, tAPECTOBANT,OR COUGII
S 1 ItITP.—A certain.speedy cure for Coughs. Colds,
Consumptions. Asthma, spitting of Wood. and all dmeases of the lunge. This valuable Syrup ha. noequal;
it allays int-Moon or inflammation of the air cells. re-
moving sureness from the t hest ; causing the patient
to expectorate with case and freedom After an sr—-
teosive medical pr4ctire of tritely years in the city of
Philadelphia, I am enabled to offer the afflicted putt-
tic a t:ntisth Syrup which bas gladeened the heart* ofmany *!moat upon the blink of thecrave. Thousand,
are ready to testify to its curative and healing Vir-
tues This apportion has placed cousumpOon on the
list ofmanageable diseusce, and makes itas curableas
any other, if tile patient applle• Pot aid before the
lone'. are destroyed Prier 50 cents and 111 per bottle.DR. RnSE:'S DV:iPEPTIC COMPOUND.—The
Liver. being the lamest gland in lire bottom Midi, to
more frequently deranged in its Ite,ilthy action thanany Othhr. The Conompientei of ibis derancetrient
are first, Dyspepsia; known by COstiVelierr, bolt ping
op of wind ; sour stomach, and sometimes Diarri.cea
or looseness or the bowls, hea.l-aehe, nervous

cold feet. Wakefulness, and variable emirate.der- secondly. Dlhe above symptoms are :Allowed to
go on hone,without this medicine, (wide+ will Mint s
cure or remove' them.) then follows debility of, the
longs and predisposition to consumption.

Dr. Rose into been called on by over three thonsand
ra.wa within the last few years,and many of 'item
had tried the variants hitter componshis to their dein-•ron ; fortunately the most wvie in time and tetesoon cured by the above compound. which innt ins
no mercury, and does trot inure, hut Allays iltilirrenthe constitution, as thottsai.ds can terrify. Vitt'

DR. ROSE'S VEGETABLE VERMIFUGE.—Thiscompound having been useu by me in a full pearlier
I•f ttt•eni y•ait years, with the most benefit ial re urlts
of eases at worms, bas on well estabtished its sum-:Amity-above must other worm medicines thatthe de-
mand has Mete:toed Inland al! talrulat inn. All meth.(inns etoodd 6. piehareit by a phyomilri and ohetriotit is trite that Many article* are nun• sold no grind for
worm., lim it .Initrd he remembered that many a tb too
powerful for the constitution of yono: pildrenPricels t rut s

DR• ROstF.'S CROVP OR Myr. svialp.—Tharp
have been many remedies compounded for the r tire of
Croup or Dive. The ritseas.. is port irularty prevalent
among chtidren,and often fatal ; hut as 1 have never
seen a ease terminate fatally or continue long where
thin Syrup wasusrd.l ran recommend it with the
liisheet rotifitienre, cents See directions.

DR. ykrirrE'S FAMILY OR RAN ATIVE
These pill. are ronri.lettily recommended rot Dyspep-
sia, dirratie of the Liver, Costiveness, and foe the
rttlistant nos of fuuili,e, a. they are mita and certain
/IQ hoar oppr iiin,ca mime no mon or iine2stueoo,lea v.
lng thebowels petfectty free Itonocottivetiess —.Price
15 rents.

UR RoRE•A CMINSINATive, fiAl.ftead —Thin
beautiful preparation has been 'tied by me it, a full
practice of thirty years in the city of Philadelphia,
and is a never. fa inns remedy far cholera-morbus.dvs-
entery, bowel eomplaint.Aatilienty. iftm Price 2.
cents.

At l01.1) OAICBALL." corn', of Cextr.losdNaha•
•„. tort. Streets.
'IIIIE PUBLIC ARC RESPECTFULLY INFORM-
( eit that the alterations to Old Oak Hall Chubut:Hom., have at terirth heen completed,and that a wrist

ExTENsive AzisotirmeNT OF FALL AND Wm.rEn CLoTUINe has heed manufacturedfor the c,.m.
torerlian. at prices far lower than any heretofore of-lewd in PritrYallle. The attention of Hie public Is di-rected to the fact that title is the only Ultitillne Faitab-liohnient in schu clkilt County. where every atilt le,ofCh.:Woe-is made that i 4 exposed for sate, and conse-quently this estahliArnet:lpoiscasesadeantatteswhithenable them to sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHERat -abut: Howie In the County can poniiiLly do. A
-av in; to puettiaticrs of at least

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
cam he ,tri, t.d twee, twee all City made Clothing
No'ditrerence tonow made 'whatever, between the
who!eralc and retail price ofsooth—lt having been
determined to btinitthe selling price down tothe low-
•vt And cheapest rate.

As this, is exclosively a Cash Freer, but ONEPRICE
s AsKEO, Trot,' which no abatement will in any in •
ry me tie matte—and is ERO to tie borne in mind Out I
•ye • OIftIENSF. STOCK. OF Cl.OttilNO

BLACK AND.COLORLD ZINC PAINTS.--Therea re, furnished at a low price and are the cheapest andhest Paints in the UM act for coating Roofs, Fencing,Barns, Out-houses, Steam floilerS.ldleaMbOrtra, Shipsor any other exposed surface ofWood, Brick, Tin,iron or Btone,as they are both Wearaer:sad FireProof. For iron or nictalic surfaces they are particu-
larly vatnattte.us they fnint 2 Oalvicetc connectionand entirely prevent oxidation or riot; :they drygolekly with a. poliahed'purftcc. do not bliatet orcrack 00 wood or metal, Ind having a pure tartaric
base do not change coinr.hke many of the earthypain** now inore ; in proof or which we refer to netfollowing terfißrairs :

tt ••ttld ti.k 11141!„'io tut and made in the limn ap-
pr0....3 and fashionable, city atyles.and is entirely dif-
ferent In mike and appe3ranre Collie tinthini 6enrr-
ally not,l i n .I.le country.

The potdir are invited to tall and Judge for them-
set% es. to fore maLtng their pu rrhaaes of rail anti Win-
ter ; and temember that ohly one price is
a,Led. whirl% is the hest guarantee that can he given
!0 prof. ct the uohlir from imposition..

All pet sons who desire the e helper!, bent, and mot.t
fa.hinnahle (oohing, do not fowl to call

E. T. TAVLOW/11.
(late Lippi nen't Taylor's Old Estahliehrdtinlitt-

ing, Warehouse.)
Old Oak flail, nor.Centre and Mshantanto Sta..

r:.as Works. May IS, '
Messrs. P. C. Plat.: —Cpall•rnen:

made several Wiale of your Brown Zinc Taints invarious method' calculated to test its protective
quail*frit upon. Word and: Metal,' have the pailjgrat_
ton Instate that the restata have been Mthly fa rora-Me. The paint coverine.well, drying quickly andpossessing etemter tenactiy, especially upon Weethan any other paint whit whirb I am familiar.Yours Truly. ?. iniug CRE4SON.EnOnter 01 the:Philsiielptila Gan Works,

A CARD
EDWARD T. TAYLOR. RAYING .11.1ST RE.

tnraed from Philadelphia and New Viarlioadh one
of q.e latge ,t a”net me nts or tashinnable Vito-
ainieres and Rich Silk Veatintta. ever introdu-
ced in NM* vine. herein inform his nnmetnne nation,
:km! the puhlie n.ra IIy. that he Is prepared In eat-
cm, Ureic nrilisrA iu ast‘le of twitilon that -1-.annothe
.mtpasged in nrtnnt of Philadelphia. and It price. en it-
e4l to the t imen. E. T. TAYLOR.

Meerhant
[Late ofthe firm of Lippincott &

All4,met24.1950 314 f.

The undersigned havingused the Zia, 'Peiers re-ferred to, fonelly in the foregoing opinion.
Morris. rasher & Motria, alerriek & Son;
Kenney Nafte & Co., .. Jan. T. Simon

Penn Works, Franklin Iron 'Nooks.
J• T. Dean. linked :42.11.,1 Dry Dot It.

Ole Dealers ynpplied on favorable terms by the
Agents of theiCompany.

T. C JONEzi & CO.
South Wharve., Philadelphia.

Aug. 9,1831...u,,-:.
..

r.,, -

-Avg iutS ...._..
-

fa-mi iyEs, Nittlicrit es=- - -- '-

• 'mr-----
.:, -ii;;---- ----- __,:. '- .41, •:: ii& !r. )• tlir'.4 Ti ~-.4,..-0 Al 7 lig.,;, -~..... , ~.._,__ 4. -....,,..../_-___ ..

, ~...--;,„,...............

STILL ANOTII:CIi 111M1L931114,13VE
Core of Cunswription,

And n:da ine[Ong liteltd3llll.,atter havingbern given
up to dir. Phyeirians And Friend., the at:-

wale of t.istory cannot rurtil,h a
parallel.

h eltneghl he eetensieely (norm likroyieboyl The worl4l
fi.r (bore are thOu•dadslttburt.g. wader *salad, de.easee,
wAwil will prat, Aleut. Iseleee mewed by eke poKerfal
=

COMPOUND SYRUP OFWILDMERRY
'READ. AND DF. I.IIOIIIINCED.

PitINT of HOCK*, rredfriet )
J 1:e 91)1. Itisl.

Dn. :iv. 0,-4E, Iicor Sir ;-11elmving h a duly 1
otre to the public, and in justice to you. I ha te

i.rnper to wake known ol the most
traoritinary ttires, to my oWil Cat r, that hoe ever
tier, Indy soronlril. lo the mewl) of Goofier last
aas atlitrt.4l With a •ovrre it. my breast-

Whirl, rot melt a large at,rrss, and 4hin communicated
I. toy Longs. and very touch /flirted on.l
rtisrged largo .4n:unities of corruption, external and
internal. that ti, I tr4. qtraitlit les Passed throne!, my=
I.nnts. which I threw tip. .01 y hreatb c.Ollll/ also flame
through my Lungs, and nut throneh the rushy hi' my'
I.ream with apparent ease, attended with a violent:.
crotch day and ntailt.lnss of ap. ,elite. and ealrente....
deloloy. so that toe physicians thotieht toy Gnat. en=l,

.tirely hopeless anti neylind the power of medicine...S.:
I remained In this wretched condition for a long lime
itolot I yes wasted too more skeleton, and there°

seernedi4ar he no.notte. Air me. but having read in the.
puhlir pypers of the many. wonderful ennuiperformed
by >Our COMPOUND si-ocup, OF WILD CHERRY,
I immediately sent to liallitticre for five bottle, and
coarlineneed ire nee, and to my great satisfaction and,
anxious family, the driers. or openine In my longs
began to.fiea!, and the cough subside, and on tieing-
ton 602061 teas restored to perfect health. I feel-
very vat. (al and firmly believe. that to your valu-
aide medicine. under the blessings of Divine Penal. -

deuce, 1 am r.drbtrd for this great change, and I t•to
happy to say that I ago now enjoying as good health
as I ever have.

DR. HOSE'S HAIR TONIC.—This invaluable
compound for the hair has been used and highly re-

mended by the late and truly great Dr. Physic. of
Price St.

\•o2lpcillicted are Invited to call upon the Agent. and
e (erati*) one of the Doctor's Pamphlets giving

a detailed accountof each remedy and it. application.
These medicines are in high !Prime, atol can.be re.

lied upon ns suiting the diseases for which they are
recommended, as they are the result of au extensive
practice ofthe last thirty years in the city of

ItS. None genuine without my written signatbre. J.
D. R081::. M. D. Fcr sale by

JENKINS & SHAW .

123 Chesnut street, Agent for the U. r4.
And for Sale Whnlesaleat the shore of the sintiscrt-

her, who is the sole Wholesale Agent for Schuylkill
County. Druggists, Merchant*. &c., dentine in Med-

' eitleß.Stipplietlat the Pmprtetoes prices. These are
no Quack hledieines. Dr. Hose is an eininentyhyst
clan of twenty years' ',mike in Philadelphia, where
the United voice of the Press and the people eitol the
great •ittuee, and extraordinary cures effected by his

, Medicines. . B. HANNAN.
Pottsville, Dec. VI. 18Y) 52-ly

}or the stitinfaction of throw who are not aequatn-
aed woh me', I append to tbie certificate the names
of de Mimeo well and favorably known to a large
portnorof the eifizettl of Maryland and Vtrgitifa, and

)11 clotibtlees induce all who are similarly afflicted to
try, your wonderful a nsi /nvalnalle Compound Syrup
of Cherry. Yours, Very Respoctfulty,

TIItIMAS DIXON.
The subzcriber 14 well acquainted with Thnm9•

Dixon, and can te.dify that he ban been atflittrti ns
omen represented. I regard bin recovery an almont
a:trsiracle. Ile is a ivartity member orsociety.

JAMES It. DURfIOROW,
Pa,.tor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
We.the undersigned,residents ofthe Point or lineks

and rJrnuty,a!eaceuainted with Thomas Hiroo' ant!
know him to bare been allikted as above represf nted
and Was thrught by hie frit oda. as well as' by our
nowt skilful play-ielans, to be past recovery, but by
the exclusive. Mt, of lb.': Um:tunable remedy,
Strorne's Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry, Is now re-
etored to vetrect.he4ltri, and we feel duty bound to
recurnmena tbiA valuoblr iiirilicthe to ail who may
lie Audi:llly anntied.

Fn.& Sttocit, Sttornant, 1 0.-Tbomas,
I.loyd.c. ben. - W. It. Smith,
Sanrirl W. liad-r,r, E. W. McGill,

' William :4,Wailnns. Philip Ilainps,
John Waiter. Philip Melgauhaini.
The above invaluable medicine Is the result of

many yeant extensive practice In Philadelphia by
pt. Away n,l.

Very Important Caution. .
.11eialeto6er nopreparation of Wald Cherry iti gen-

uine. elcept the airtganal snide as prepared by Dr.
rt. taayne, See that his Portrait is on the wrapper
arntind each bush. floral you obtain this Compound
you wall never know the real vitro•. of Wild Cherry.

• DYSPEPSIA OR WORMS.
Sura3rne's Celebrated Vorntifuge -

A Psfe and etircinnl remedy for AA'ornit, Dy,pap
sta, Ch..lera Mori's, rtickly.Or Dymprptic

ehddren or adults, and the inapt
. oserni Fao.lly Nedieine •ever offered to the

J. J. A VItEl, n hiehly respectable merchant of Wil-
liamsport, Ps., : I hire tried Tour Vcrinifuse
in ay o.vn a,id can •peak in the very hilliest
terms of it. My wife is so much pleased with it she
wilt Ilse no other:

Remember ! none is genuine t.Keent thSI in squlre
The pnrirait of DR. S AliNe nu each

w.3{'per.
Ir'Sre that the name ie F pelt correctly,

SWAYNE.
Dr. sweole's .iuzar Coated sarsaparilla and Extract

of Ter Pills.The r are a ail.mhtedly the ben Fill,. otTered td theputitir, and no faintly should be without them. Safe
sndeaey in their operation. withont producing anygriping pain or unplelsaill feelings. They are per uti-
arty adapted to demise and purify, thereby rendering
itfit in nourish and invigorate the whole system A
few doses will oftentimes prevent a severe atmck of
siclitnes,,, and for comfit:onto to tvltith females are
subject they are' inv•ilealtie- -No rills can hive a bet-
ter effort :Irtn these for monthly irregularities which
occasionally Lappen to women. They assist at the
commencement of puberty; aten when there Is a
check from cold, or Improperexposure, and even at
the time oftheir entire cessation. Dy taking this
InetiMinc women would be carried on through with
the change of life without danger or infringement on
thrir.nore youthful days ofwomanhood.,

Be pursitus,2r u. nbutirs the genuine., gee that they
are its hostss tarried nut ur the solid wood. rovergd
with a.red label with the signature of D. SywAvme
thrreson.'

REMOVAL.
Dn. SwAvsr. Proprietor of the widely relehrareil

Comeocao SYRUP OF War) Camila and other Fart-
, ILV MFAlwiriva, has removed his Principal Office from
the corner of Eighthandßare streets to N0.4 NORTH
SEVENTH Street, above !darker; Philadelphia,

'„„„ta here ail milers mast be addressed.
AUF.NTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

• JOHN H. BROWN
J. crarta C, nithli ES. frvlL"lll.'"'
JAMES R. PALLS;.
JOHN W. (N UBS, (31.""vitte,T3'
C. & G. iiVNTSINoItII, CIR. Schuylkill 11a-
v.n,11.4fitvicta,Port eirbon; Julia A..arrojaylnto•
vitt, ,;(l F. Ilass.Tusearora ; F..J finr,Tantaana ;G.
ftr.issss tr.'', Nevi erstle; W. MoisTs3.sirs. W. PRICE
Pt 17'44: 'NICER A: HlLLVlrAX,Patters4an; PAC BARR.
rine/grove; 1-7.cg EtAt @ARNDT, Tr/ill/11i VOCROVILL k.
slot. Llewellyn ; `3llll‘ WILLIAM*, Middiepeirt
FRAILEq, (II wißshurr '`il 4,oß Ntai & Run•on New
Philadelphia $ irsburg, Landing ;,'3.STA ECM,, McKearsburg JACIM KACCFMAII.
& C. InwPt blabantabgo; and by all pea.
f.rs it, medicine everywhere..r.-er",A :eras selSninga fresh supply nfDß.Ftwsv nes,
NlEntristi will_ pleasestrati their orders to the Pm,.
eigri 01fire, rhitsdelphia

Aept. )3, Ml' EMI
!OURSELF •
films N: GIe.NTAI It
ly means of the Mitre%
aulanius.or Every one his
.n Physician: 3nth edition
ih upwards of a. hundred

igravings, showing private
.eases In every ehape and
rm, and malformations of

yenersit lye system, byNM. YOUNG,, M. D.
Thetime has now arrived,
tt persons suirering from
.tetateistres, need nomore
:4triekhe virroi or (trace-
r •a• by the Prescriptions
tanned in this hook any

may cure himself, with-
., or the knowledae of the

most intimate friend, and with one.tenththe usual
expense. In adcition to the general routine of pri-
vate disease, it fully explains thecause of manhood'.
early decline. with observations on marine—be-sides many other derangementswhich it -would not beproper toenumerate in the publicprints.

Any person sendina .rwearr•rive calm en
closed In a letter. will receive one copy ofthis book.
by mail, orfive copies will be befit for one dollar.—
Address; OW: W. YOUNG, No. 152 Spruce street,ptinadephia." Post-patu

1:0"DR. YOUNG can be consulted on anyof the
Ulicases dsetibed In hisdifferent pnblicatins, at his
0rr„..,151, spr uce street. every day between Stand 4
o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Philada.. Nov. 0- 100 • MI
AMES, LAST WORK.--TILE FATE.; to.

JZI Stirring Times—by G. P. R. James, Bert. Jut*
published and for sale at BANNAN'B

Chap Publication Depot, Centre meet.Potta!llio, August 30, 1851, 35.

. 7 • _
_ .will Inch Oh to pierce the horretS of the Carth, and bring out from the caverns-Of mountains, Mrtials which wilt give strength to our hands and subject at! Nature to our use and Pleasure--Dr. Johnlest,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 27, 1 51.
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GENERAL ADVERTISER.

HUGHES' EXPECTOILANT,
COUCIN, COLDS, INFLUENZA, WITOOP-r ing Cough and" Phlninnary affections.—The pro.

prieturof the above invaluable preparation challen-
ges the exhibition of any other appetite which can
complete in all es,lential qualities with that now pre-
sented to the public. Illinself a graduate of the Col-
lege of Pharmacy in Philadelphia, and carefully
trained In one al the most extensive prescription
houses In that city. he confidently. and with assured
filth in Its excellence, recommends it as a medicine
well adapted fOr the purpose for which it has com-
pounded, Ile ptcdgea his prefessional reputation that
iteontains no deleterions rang—but that the simples
of which It is composed, will not In the remotest
manner, affect the most tender Infant in any way but
to the removal of the disease.

For coughs, however inveterate or ilangl, Its
action will be tootid to he Immediate and circuit.; ;

whilst In everycase it will Iningalmnst instantaneous
relief, and if persevered in, wilt direl I acertain cure.
Children from their birth,' and adults of any; age, can
rely upon these results, Colds long neglected, or be-
coming violent through constant exposure, threaten-
ing Injury to the lungs, and consequently minimum-
tion,will be arrested before such a falai crisis will
hate been leached. Indeedcasts have been known,
and are certified tn, where it has been ascertained
that a pulmonary affection existed which thls•medi-

,t.rine relieved with all the decided evidences of aradi-
cal, entirecure.

This preparation is equally efficacious for Asthma,
hoarseness. and bronchitis Aged persons. partii ular-
ly. are touch euldect to the first ,of those diseases;
Whilst public speakers, when affifited with the latter,
will be sure lobe relieved from these two painful an-
noyances.

The above statements ate made in hill view albeit'
importance. and weight; their faithfulness will be
proven ona fair trial of the specific; and, relief to
the StlirPlPlbe the certain ciSnsequence. Fp/ further
proof of the efficacy of this remedy, the proprietor
reapecttuity refers to the followinecertiflcates ofanme
of the' first Physicians in Pottsville

CanTiricergs.-1 deem it a duly I owe to thecom-
minify. to strongly recommend ••ItughrelEspectrir-
ant,"asan effectual remedy to enl4, sues sent bron-
chitis; hiflarnation of the lungs, and alt bnalegous
diseases. [laving prescribed tilts remedy, and traced
its effects upon the patient, I can safety recommend it
assuperior tonnsidistinct combination now before the

P. COPIA), AL Cr.
Pottsville. 1848.

J. C. C. Ilughea having made known to me ther om-
pane n t materials of a preparations made by him,

Expectorant," I am induced In rec-
ommend it as a medicine that wnnld prove beneficial
in the various diseases for which he direCts him he
given. J, iiiNNICKSOM, M. U.

Having essenined thecomponentsformina••linghes•
Expectorant," 1 hive no hesitation in reeninutendint
tt os. 1 believe It to be. an excellent rented, in certain
conditions of pulmonary diseases.

Pottsville, Aug. 1948.] TIIOI4. BRADY, M D

Mr. J. C. Curtis finglies—DealFlir.—As youwere
kind enough to Inform me of thejugredients which
compose your Expectorant.l now. Idler testing it fully
take pleasure In commending it to all those who may
need a safeEnd effectual Expectorant. Yours, ike

THOS. G.. lIEGINS, al U.
Prepared only by J. C. C. Hughes, Chemist and

Grogetat, Pottsville. Pa, and for sale by J. W . Gibbs,
Ifeitner,:lllrwrrville E. J. Fry. Tamnqua : 24. R.

Diann. rArliitylkill Maven ; J. &J. hammer, Wagner
& Brother, Ortvigsburg; John Williams. MiddlePott
Meyers & Aillytnan. Patterson; CharlesDobbins, SR.
ver Creek ; J. B. McCreary. Tremont; Wm. Payne,
Ilecksberville; JamesCillphilin, Pori Carbon; J. Mc-
Qin:ly, Reading ; yelle rs Drug Store.Pottagrove ;and
by-storekeepers generally throughout the :Mate.

kin. id, tfiSt. 3.1f.

WM: DAILY k sorr,
bosorkrt midDmitri is

1010/111111. novaa awns srmits.
JTAILI.RY.IIIINIOI•WkII2.
WAIL AID ?SLIMY AILTICIJ7,

Ara rosamaly rooming ale West ahrlas
of thealarm Good; watt' Ara otrirted
*boles:deor retail, at
No. 216 Market Saran. OW*&db. wry

Dicatar Streit, Philsailptim

"bro,„ to 17 11113. otr ,
to !aloha Oraari

:11ay 10,1651 19-tt
PAINTING, GLAZING .6r. PAPZIIENG.

ME :SUBSCRIBER STILL• CONTIN UE/4 Ms
t.bueiness, and restiertlully hie services to

those is ow public who may need anything in his line.
Ifs employs gond vi orkmer. and his, customers may
therefore rely upon satisfaeloryjobs. Shop, corner of
Churrit alley and Railroad street. below !human's
Printing Office .8. W. ROWEN.
'Pottsville, nay 38,1851 2-34(

ro us, f3fit,..Vi .4, dqo :44
rIS SUBSCRIBER offers for sale hoe lot of Min.

tame Account Booka, which for durability ofBin-ding, nuatityofPaper and neatness, cannot beaked!.
d in the State.
!laving commenced/manufacturing Blank Books ofan descriptions, he feels confident that lie can sell at

low and turnout as *dad workmaashipas can heron/A
In thecities. 14Ilulillig to any pattern done at short
optics. H. BANNAN.

SOAP and; Can4lO TACTOT3I:
IIIE 23UUtiCRIIIEB PURCHASED TIIE
.1 Soap and CandleFactory ofFrancis Lecke, in

the Borough of Pottsville, hereby gives notice, that
he intends carrying on the business himselfat Mr.
Lecke', old stand, where be is prepared to furnish alt
t earticles in his Unit of business. Rt the very lowest

tea, and respectfillly solicits the , patronage of the
Public, feeling confident tint they will ind it to their
Interest todeal with Wm. 1 •

EIttlET JELINERT.
Sept 21, 1830 38-tf

DIDYNOLDOB New Rotnaneeitbe Gipsey Chief
/IL—by G. W. U. Reynolds. nein r of "Lite in Lon-
don:" "Pope Joan." **Mysteries oftbe Coon ofLon-
don." 4.e., a most capital work, just published and
for sale at 11.DANNAN'S

. cheapDoak and Periodical Cord
Aug 9,1951 . • • 512—!

PENNSYLVANIA BRANCEt.
, MEcliANIC's ha iitIIALLIENEVT AeianCIATION

1 of Speurrifeld. Naetarilateite.'
Omer., Camera THIRD .h. Dors .STILV.I.Ts.Owe/ Mrtellatith. Exchange Coffee Muse. Philada.WILLIAM 11. DOD/AE,...

..
~ Secretary for Pennsylvania.

Accumulated Cash Capital, . 420,0110
Guaranty Capital. - ' 40,000

"P111,41$ AN - AseotlATiox OF MECIIANICA
and, theta; for med for the mutual benefit of earl,

other, in care of elcitnessnr acridem.
By the payment of the-following Annual Rates, you

will become a.Life Member, and will be entitled to aWeekly benefitdoting life. if- you shrinkd he dlca bled,
by Sickness 4, Aceofent,! from attending to your ordi-nary business.or occupation: ,

!'early (tepid(fop Arezatere wader 50 year.. of,/fie.
BY PAl'll'in

ft 4 00 per year you 'Will draw $2 DO per week.
3 01. ,do do: .do 3an no
4 110 .do ‘111! 110 4 1111 it..00 ''‘l., do, do 500 do
Gno all 110 do IS 10 do
7 00.10 "dodo 7 00 d..3800 • .do ' ills, do 800 do

Thi.,e over fifty years or age, will be 'charged 55per rent extra: .

it 50 Kilttil,sion Fee will be Charged In altdltion to
the above, the first year,and must he paid at the timeoftanking appliention, and the first years deposit withthirty day a. -. _

OPER:ERR':•

2. C1110.11T.T7: Pr lent.: A. M. Cat V. Pfeil
11. U. ,D4 ALIN°. Serrmary and Triattrret.FINANCE COMMITTEE::

A. M. t.HA, a. Pita.Elsnav, Rev. R. IT. CottM
EIES L1352M

B.C. m. f•momhinintrilel4n.Arferenrq,-111.,.,. Edward P- Little, Marshfield,
MassachoseDs , lion J. R. Giddings. M. C.; lion.
Don. Alpheus Fetch. IT,: 8 Senator; lien. Seth M.
Gates. M. C., N.l .; Month, Esq., Cashier State
Bank. ; 1a Goy. J. I) Doty, Wisronsin ; Es-Gov. Horner, do ; 1.1. Gov. 8. W. Dealt. do ;' Es.Gov. W. Sled,. or Vrtisiont ; Rev. D.: N. Mern.t,

Seth Rogers, M. D.; Worcester.
Mass.; llott . EDO; Ward, Middleboro, Mass.

rorikleity.-llnil. Unlace Greeley;. Samuel
Bailey. of the Howard ilotel, P. D. Whitmore; 40
Wall street;, Rev. D, M.Graliam. 604 Dreettrilsb St.

PAitadelphia.—R.v. M. G. Clark, C. M. Neal, Esq.
Col. F. Curren PhIlpol.; Gen. W. Lard, .310 Markerweer . Iladdark,flalebtine & Reed ; Bennett & Co. ;

Or. R: F. Palmer; A Harris &. Co., 213Cheiry street;Ilatl & fluardman. 93 and 95 Atch weer.
CHAS. E. WOOLSEY & Co.,

General &gents for PennsylvaniaPhiLtda., 'July 26, lest 30.3 m
ENDEDIPUTV.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
• OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE Nu. !Gal- CbtMnut stmet. near Fifth StDIRECTORS,
Charles 'IC-Randier,' risme W.Richards
Thomas Hart. ~ Mordecai D. Lewis,
'Miss Wagner, adoiphe. E. Eerie.SamuelGrant, David S. Drown,
Jacob R. Smith, :r Morel. Patterson.
Continueto make Insurance. Permanent or limited

on every description ofproperty, in townand country
at rates asiew as are consistent withsecurity,

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safelyinvested, afford ample protection to the easured .

The assettof the Company on January Ist, 1849, as
published Agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as
toltowa.•is. :

Mortgages $600.5.59 65 Stocker, 51,562 25
Reel &date, 109350 00 Cash. Le., 45,157 67
Temporary,

Loans; 125.459 00 111.220.027 67
Attlee their ineorthiratian, a' period of eighteen

years, they have traid,uowarde atone million two Ault-
dred tit yowled dollarb. ine.111•11 by' fire, t hereby afrord-
ing nywrneeo(the advantages ofthin/ante, as well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
ness, all ifabllitlea.- '

' 1111ARLIES N. RANCHER, President.
Ant RANCERIL. SetreYwy.

Thesubartibnr hay: been appointed agent for the
above mentioned institution, and is now prepared to
make Insurance, on every dPfeript inn ofproperty, itthe inweet rates. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Pottsville, Jan 11,1151 2-tf ,
•

EWE INSURANCE •

01,11 E CaRNRD LIFE INttURANCE, ANNUITY
nod Trust Company,ofPlAtatlelphin . Office No.

IT/ Cheroot Street. 4130 0.1:kg- Charter per-
petual. Continueto.makt Insurances on Lives on the
most favorable tenni.

The capital beingoild up and Inveeted,togetheewith
a fart,. and constantly Increasing d fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the insured.

The preminnta may be pant yearly, halfyearly, or
quarterly.,

The Company add a urixoeperiodltally to the in-
suesnees for life, The first Donna, appropriated in
December, 1844,ar.d the second Bonk, in December,
1840.amount to an addition of $362 50 to every 01000
funned tinder the oldest pollelea, making 012r4 50
attach pail he paid 'when ftabaft become a rialm. in-
stead Of, $lOOO, oriiinally Insured ; the next oldest
amount to 01= 50; the next In age to 01219 50 for
every $lOOO ; the others In the same proportion at-
cording to the amount and time of "landing, which
additions make an ge of more than 60 per cent.
upon the prenaiumf 'paid, without increasing the an-
nual premium.

The forlowlngare a few examples from the Re-
finer: .

' I , of policy and
drum Boni! Cr bona' to be rirroil

Polley. Insured. addition. by future aditions.

No .59 1(000 1254 50 01,252 50
" 60 2500 656 45 3,156 25

276 WOO 415 2,475 00
" 333 5000 1187 50 ' 6,187 50

&c. Ace. &e. &c.
Painph/eti nunteining tahte■ of rates eud e:trinna•flung. flume of application; and further informationcan he had at the care.
•B.W RUM ARDPI, President.Jowl F. Jaatzs,Actuary.

The subseriber'is Agent for the Shows Company inttchuylktil County, and wilt effect inpuranees, andgive all necessary information on the subject.
B. BANNAN.

Jun( 29,(950

PROTECT VODRSELVES.
TE Delaware Mutual:valet, insurance Company

—Office North Room of the Exchange, Third St.,
Philadelphia. 1.

FIRE INSURANCE.—linildings Merchandise and
other property inMerit and Care; y, insuredagainA
toss ntelamage byAre at the lowest rate ofprem;um.

MARINEINAURAPiCE.—They also insure Veg,eis,
Cargoes and Freights, foreign or coastwise under open
or special poheses, as the assured may desire.

iI.hAND TRANSPORTATION,—They also insure
merchandize transported Ly Wagons, Railroad Cars,
CanalBoats andr3teamboats, on rivers and loam on
the moat liberal terms. .

Joseph D.Rea l)ll.9ECT.I °aR nSt4 C. flied
'Edmund A. Sander, Theophilas Paulding.
John C. Davis. If. Jones Brooks,

' flotert Barton, ' • Henry Sloan.
John R. Pienroee, Hugh Craig,

. , . Aamttel Edwards, George Kerr-ill,
Geo. G. Leper, Spent,'Alclivain,
.Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,

• Isaac B. Melo, J. a:Johns...in,
' William Firlarell 'William Day.

: . John Newlin, Dr. 8. Thomaa,
; - ' Dr.R. MJltirtnn, John Sellers,

William Ryte.Jr.- J. T.Morgan.
D. T. Morgan, Wm. Brumley.

I ,: WILLIAM MARTIN President.
i RICTIAID R. Nkwaokn. PlacreiirY.I The subscriber havingbeen apple: agent for the

i above Company-. Is now prepared to lake Insurance
on all descriptions of property on t e most liberal1 terms. Apply at 0.11. Potts' ofte, Morrie' Addition
Of at myboustin DialketStreet, Pottsville.

At M. MACDONALD.Noir 11. 1840. 45.1 y
00LEMIMPS Cheap Cutlery STORE.
N... 32 cad 33 AR C.4DE est lautl CHLS.KUT

:Strut—Puti.snstruts.
COUNTRY -merchants can 'satin from 10 to 15 per

, cent. by purchasing at the above stores. Bs Im.
porting my own goods, paying but little rent, and liv.
log eeononileally, it is plain lean undersell those whe
purtnasetheir goods here, pay high rents, and liveliko
princes. ,

Constantly on band a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Rogge!, *kissers and Razors - Table Knives
and Forks. in ivory ,

stag. buffalo, bone and wood
handles; Carvers and Fork.; Nteets, 4-e...; Battler
Knives • Dirk.; Bowie Knives; Revolving and PlainPistols;d.c. Just received. a large stock of Dodgers
and Woatealialin'a flee Peasnd Congress Knives.

ALIO. a large assortment ofAccordeons, gr .C.;
also, tine English Twist and Getman Gum.

JOUN MI COLEMAN. Importer.
Jan. 5..1811 ,

TERSE? LAIRD—A RUPEBtoit ARTIbLE: OP
ol white and slean lard, toy Web,

IMATTY k• BON,
Atareb 19,1961 , 18-If

) CLEGG & CROMPTON.AA' AtitrrAuvuorns OF PERFUMERY, FANCY
.1111 snap and Fancy Paper Roses of every varietyand description. respettnilly solicit the attention of
Wi'nle"4 and4leiall Draggista. Jeweling. Millinersand the trade to their varied assortment ofgoods eon-

. *i3lii'g (`I.r'lf %inlet), andFancy Soaps. flair-oils. Co-
lognes, Powder,, Atr., &c. Also a •full and complete
roisortment ofFancy Paper Dotes suitable for Drug-..eists. JewellerS.3lilliners and thetrade, all ofwhich
hem: tlitir ottin Manufacture, they guarantee to sellrheancr than the same quality of ;roods can be pui-chased from any other house in the United YilaPea.

MARK ' Tilt; PLACE. re cLecu & CROMP-ToN'S Perfumery and Fancy Paper Mix Ma nafactur-
inc. AS Market street below Second. Philadelphia.

Nay . 30,1850 48-tf
Buriti--Attitittt-----.

-

s iI)N,A• BLIND MANUFAC-
• curer, basins fitted up a New Usinblishment, atNo. IS South Stli street, between Market and Chesnut

suet Is, Phitai4 Intim n here he will [cep lwa) t. onhand or make to etder. Inch and marrow Slat WindowBlinds, or elmpuffin fashionable kind, ofthebeat ma-
terials and writkmanship, and at the shortest notice,and lowest cash prices. Also, the most fashionable
patterns of Window Shsiles and Reed Blinds. all ..r."'kith will he disposed of on the lowest terms. Thepublic in general are rerpectfully invited to give him acall,as everyattention will be given to accommodatethem in the best manner. -

• Phila_....:_—Nnv. 16 1830 46-ty
WELCH'S :GRAND NATIONAL CIRCIIS

riOMPPIAIND a double Equestrian Troupe andDramaiirme Craw, from giibln's Garden. NewYork, and National Antphitl.eatre, riiiladelptiiQ, will
perform in Pottsville, no FRIDAY and traTIMDAV.
October pith and limb,
r' Doors flpeql at I and 7 n'4lerk. P.' M. Perform-

-11(1". In ClitlllllYlo,at Intl( part d and halt, pant 7
I.•clork, I'. M.

LEWIS 11. LENT, Manager and Director.. .
C. E. HMSTIII., General Arentnitil Advertiver.

F. W. NA/ lIITTAKER.
Leader of the Itra,ii HAIM iS.V. W. POST.Vivrineubitiine Features, MATllft,the beau-

tiful and purloin' Partelaii hineOrienne, in her truly
artiFtic and litilltant ',hoot or Lady Equevirlanlain,pre-eminently ittlitingitithinz her from every other
Lady who him lii!reinfore appeared in thin country.

The yOlllllllllProdigies, Wile. F.1.01.3KE and FLO-
RA. •ippl nr in Juvenite perrormancev rarely, f ever

mia 15'11.
Mon,. BENOIT, the great raibian lougleur-A-rite.

cal, oat elan a ppea ron Two floOteß,with D. iticharde,
in Featx .ol the Ilippodrome never excelled.

Wattle KOS ALINE llESOlT7'appears in her beau-
tiful Equit:nnm. and IleWFtyiq et 11Orsentatt.h1p,and
IA now berotnin, the model of all the fashionable la
dy Ain:liner. inthis elegant art Inqtmer iva

FIVILLE, in hIS-M11111,1111.911. feat. of
Iforsrnian4tin. riding barkward and forward—dane-

toirotiot ing. and during the rapid
circulation of hi% Mieril.

TIM great ‘'atilting and Welt Iftwati CINCINNA-
TI'S, performed by Mr S. P. Stiekney. The Trmipe
of Trainee) Pomp... embracing the Velebratrd Twin
Ponkr Romeo and /Min, u iti be WWllured by Mr.
Whittaker. Prof. JAM, 11. Nixon and bia Infant
Arflete, hi/teem Albert and George in their Gracchtl;
Clank and Wrindi;ifitt Oyinnafticsi.

Mr. D. Richards, the Wild Vaulting Horseman of
the Pampas, noble fleet and botinditig Coarser. with-
out Saddle, over Barriers and Five-hatred Gates and
through Balloons,

spins ante hippodrome, on Four and Si, llorAell',
by the distinguished Ripiestrme: S. P. Ftickney,-
Sport. ofAtlas. by the Ciant pf Imo Neter'. Flan Lee,
ohoperforms with Real Caption Balm of atl and 44
pounds each.

Two Clowns--Sam Lathrop. the Stump Orator rind
Ametican Jester, John Grimaldi Wens, the Engthip
Clown, In addition to a Itt'l and unequalled per9'tt-
tnance in the circle, will be represented the Grattd
RomatlO: Spectacle of St. George andxhe Dragoon:
With all its splendid Accessories, Processions, MM.
liant Armors and Banners. Historical Costumes, to-
gether with a fait Cast of Characters, accompanied
with all the original music, &e. 1,.;+

Two more brilliant Fealtites distingslish this from
allinher Companies: The intent), i, lijilminatedwith
Gas, and the Exterior with Prof. Grant's Improved
Drummond Sight, rendering the prethists tight and
cheerfulthe darkest night.

ADMISSION 25 cents. Nohalf price.
For full particulars see large and small Bills at the

different Hotels
re The above celebrated Tfoupe, will perform at

Tarnenha,.icinber 9th. Hamburg, °ember 13th.
Sept go. tall 0. ' 40-4 t

.SOMETUING NEW.
CIROCERIES AND PROVISIONS ATPHILADEL,
L..- tibia wholesale prices. The undersigned has
opened in the Silver Terrace building, Centre Street
Pottsville, a general assortment of Grocenes,, Pro-
vlsintrs,Vish, Oil. &c., allot which wilthe sold at
the same prices that country merchants-pay to the
Philadelphia Jobbery, Height added- All goods geld
at this establishment, are purchased from first hands
in the Cities of New Vora and Phitadelaltia, and deal-
ers will be supplied bete, at the sante advance that
Philadelphia merchant. have in buying from the same
parties.

Merchants are respectfully solicited tocall and ex-
amine for themselves, before visit itiEthe city.

C. J. DOBBINS, Agent.
17-if.April 26-1N.51

tti_illtiiire 0A A ole Ne 4
- WIIOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALERH INPttClocks, Watches, Jeweler y. Silver and Plated

• Ware. The subscribersoTertor saleactheit
'- tahlishment,twodoorsabovethe Miners'Bank,

Centre street, Pottsville. Pa. A splendidassortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silfer and Plated Ware,
A-c.„ at such priersas Cannot fail to give salt/fruit/in,acid to which we :dime the attention of purehasers.•
assuring them that every article lit warranted as rep.
resented.

Our stock consists to pirt of a' full assortment of
GOLD 4. SILVER LEVER WATCHES

do do Lepine do
Silver Table and Tea-spont.s,Mantle ornamemi,lan-
ey Goods, Watches, Jewelry and gold pens, sent to
all parts of the United Slates by mall, with perfect
safety. We are determined to sell at less prices than
the I.ame articles ale sold In Philadelphia.

P. S. Preserve advertisenietil, and examine
out stock when you v

WM. IiRADY,
J. sTEWART ELLIOTT

Ate. 11,185 e `49-1y
Particular attention paidlo the repairing olin Irlnd

of watchpa,

PLINOS.
TIIF. subscribe! having jinn received

-z an elegant t.. OtIAI7O Piano 1 be rel-

y ehrated establishment of Conrnd Meyer,
I ' with all ilte latett improvements, Rose.

wood frame, it will be roll at thentootaetoret's low-
est mires.—

. A beautifulassortment of Steloilenno, or Seraphines
will be received in a few dayr, of tile most approved
manufacture.• • •

Penton,' In want of any kind of Mtisical Instruments
ran now be supplied wn,li good or fir los at moderate
Prieto. U. UANNAN.

August 30.1651, 39.

JOUN CAITERLEY, •
AhItIiPACTIIHER of Candle Waldo*. No. 109

Lid Race, (Remarries) litreet. above Third, opposite
the White Swan lintel, Philadelphia.

Tallow Chandlers and hlanuracturers can be sup.
pliedwith a firstarticle of Candle Moulds, of superior
excellence and finish.

N. U.—The Moulds are made of the best Metal and
polished by a new Patent Mactilpe. which gives them
an extra Gnish.—They are after the English style—-
the tips to screw on the pipe, and the pipe to screw
tight in thebench.

(..47' WARRANTEE to be far totivrior to any other
now in use ;a

August. ail. 1651. 14-1 m
M. &ra. mum,

vumnxi4m.r. is.. 111 N. THIRD
VV !rem, 34 door tirinte RACK, Philadelphia.-

20;810 Corn Brooms, 800 dozen Painted Buckets, 500
nests Cedar Tubs, COO Cedar: Churns, 400 boxes
Clothes Pins. S 01) nest's Willow 'gaskets. - Also every
description ofBristol Brushes, Mats. Eastern, 'Cedar,
Wood, mid Winos/ Were at the 'lowest manutactur-
ers'rash prices. .

N. H.—Orders promptly tilled.
Ails 23,1851. 34.3m1

TO COUNTRY RIERCWINTS.
' TWENTY PER CENT SA VED.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS belying ROOTSit 4 .4 OHO ES, ea n save twenty percent by call-
ing on W5l. RINE% No. M.. North Ind Street,
Philadelphia,below Arch, (west side) where

can be Viand a large assortment pfthe above named
articles, pert received from the manufactures.

/Invest 18, 18M. 33-3

r': its]) vENETteIq iftimAND-
--

priRANApARENT WINDOW Shade Manuhe tuner,
I, Wholesale and Retail, No. Si, South 8 Street,

Philadelphia. LETTERED SIIADES rot stow wi n.
dunes painted to order. .
—ALSO Reed Winds, Buff Shades, Paper Causing,

Seaboard Plates Oildatlie.&c. Citt Cornices, Bander
and Pins, &c., (4 Drapery Curtains.

August 18. 1531. 11.1 y
A WOK FO it NV MIA aihultArvle.—Alipteton'sA Mechanic Magazine and Eneiner's Journal—a

mow& magazine, Edited by Janus W. Adatus,C.
Aimee:lde work for young Mechanics. It tnntains a
large number of beautiful Engravings, illustrative of
the subject, on'whlch it treats, and forms nne of the
most interesting and usefulworks ever published.—

utiscriptions received, and single copies for sate, at
BANNAN'S

.sr Book and Vattet Stole.
July 120651

MiefIIODIST 111Net--A SPLENDID Assort
client of Methodist Myra!, of the new Edition

direct from the publishers house: New York, same in
elegant Turkey Morocco binding. justreceived and
formic, wholesale and retail at D. DANNAN'aI

Wholesale 800 and Stationery Mote;
June '21.1851
ADfILIAR SCIENCE—OR THE BCICKTI-

r Fit: Explanation of amnion Things; a capital
work for Schools andfatuities. justreceived and for
sale at B. HANNAN'Syook and Publishing House.

June 21.16111
Fiitlifitali BANK CHECES.—CIIECK Boots

on the Famees Bank of Schuylkill County neatly
printed, for sale at , B. BANNAPPS

- Doak and Stationery Store.
June at. 1651 2.5-

EOHANITLRIG POLISH—ONE of the inEST
rarticles for domestic. economy ever offered to the
public. Any lady can apply it. restoring to wood its
original color, leaving a beautiful gloss, removing all
stains and Anger marks, for sale by

:131111311T & POTT.April 5, Oil . • 1,34 T

a;1

pocto.
A GEM t

Oit : if the •hive of mingled_ #.lllik
hall pass the mighty deep.

' And at the army Death enrol!.'
Its cea-eless vigils keep:

If parted hearts again unite,
Beyond the swelling tide,

And love remme* its radar. Jig
*A. pa.,ing ages glide;

If dual sank one being (min,
One perfect, Wei:red whole,.

1 tremble not, eurth'* wildest morm
May`not +aright my tont

For thk 1104 been my darkest fear,
And this my deepest wo,

Left no mune thy voice Nhould hear
lit I le Mud to ‘vhich I go.

Lint not tmy the love we rhareT •
Need :r no mortal (Mange,

And only and perfection where
Angelic . Mita range. • •

istotiint.
BATTU,: OF NASEIII

nti W11.4TatrIITON

The field of Naseby was then about one
mile in breadth ; two hedges, diverging east-
ward and westward, enclosed the scene of
action.• Two great undulating hills mark
where the smiles stood ; tlfe intermediate
vale was the battle grcund, the valley of the
shadow of death to thousands. It is still
vividly green where some of the hest- blood
of England enriched its dust. The Royalist
battle-word was "God and Queen Mary !"

that ofthe Puritans, "God with us!" The
former were for the most part 'veterans': the
latter, recruits of the new model, mingled
with some regiments of stern experience.—
With one impulse both armies advanced;
the Royalists moving in a very stately and
gallant style. Rupert and his brother, sup-
parted by Lord Northampton'sgallant troop,
charged upon the left wing of the enemy,
and was, as ever, irresistible. Ireton, bleed-
ing from two wounds, vainly strove to rally ,
his cavalry, whilst old Skidpan, also sorely
wounded, at vainly endeavored' to keep 'his
loot within their ranks. Rupert won /hi
part of the battle,asat Edgehill and Marston,
and with incorrigible impetuosity, he pressed
upon the fugitives until he swept them off
the field • there finding -himself unsupported.
and the battle still raging in the rear, he
wheeled about, summoning tis he passed,
Colonel Bartlett and the waggon-train tosilt-
render : their answer was a heavy fire.—
Having no time to' dispute the matter, the
Prince passed on, and, crowningthehill. ,
beheld an awfully changed aspect of affairs.
All was in confusion in the vale below ;

tnit the' struggle for the bravest kingdom of
Christendom was still fiercely contested ;

both Cromwell and Fairfax had their
mets knocked oft', and rode bareheaded in
the desperate melee.. The right wing,corn-
mandril by, Cromwell, andled by Colonel
Whalley, had beaten in the Newark and
Northern Horse, though they fought stoutly
too, and maintained a retreating light among
the gorse bushes which cover the rabbit-
warren that then checked the Roundhead's
charge. At length. the Northern cavaliers
gave way, and Cromwell, sending two offi-
cers• in pursuit of them, turned. with his
deadly .. Ironsides," upon the bank of the
.. blue regiments." These poor fellows, by
their enemies' admission,. fought heroically
against fearful odds, and perished or were
made prisoners to a man. Their comrades
in the centre bad been more successful.—
As they advanced against the hill where theRoundhead centre stood to receive their at-
tack, the whole of the enemy's-artillery
opened on them, but With little effect, they
also encountered and disregarded 'a heavy
fire of musketry, and gained the hill ; then
the musketeers clubbed their muskets, and
the pikemen leveled low, and so they went
in upon. the Roundheads, and for a MO*
meat broke their line. Just then the cry
of victory in their rear forced them to, turn :

and they retreated, fightin.,bfront, flank and
rear. They only regained theirground to die:

Cromwell's horse were there carrying all
before them; and skirting the melee, was
seen the king, striving vainly to rally his
broken squadrons. Such was the scene the
ill-starred Rupert+ beheld when he thought
the victory was all his own. ,In a moment
he plunged into the thickest of the fight,
cleaving his way furiously towards where
the king was cheering On his dismayed troo-
pers. One charge more gentlemen!" cried
the unhappy monarch. " one charge more,
and.the day is OUTS!" Then, placing himself
at the head of his most forward troopers, he
prepared to charge. The Royal impulse
communicates itself in a moment to thou-
sands ; once more they turned, us another
moment the king might have won a glorious
victory, or more gloriout death, when one
of his courtiers, ever WS curse, snatched at
the king's bridle and turned him from the
path of honor to despair. - Was there no
hand to smite that traitor to the ground, not
even the king's, that should have done it ?

The momentary glow in the king's breastwas passed, he suffered himself to he ledaway like a child, he turned his back upon
his enemy, his kingdom and his honor. Ru-
pert just then came up, but was too late, the
battle-heart of his men was broken, the
horse were in disgraceful and tumultuous
retreat. Vainly he strove to rally even his
own devoted cavalry. They, too, were un-
manned. All was over except the slaughter.
The- enemy poured in from every side, all
was abandoned to them; some regiments of
infantry foUght with desperate and hopeless
valor to the.last, but the horse were alreadyover the far bills, leaving their artillery, and
even their women behind thetas, The Puri-
tans flew upon these helpless victims with
all the fury of fanaticism . three hundred
were slain, and most of

.

the others" 'had
their fair faces cut and slashed by the "godly"
in their hideous glee.

II EIIREW LEGEND
," You teach," said the emperor Train to

a famous Rabbi, "that your God is every
where and boast that he resides'among your
nation." I should like to see him."

" God's presence • is indeed every where,"
theRabbi replied, "lint he cannot be seen,
for no mortal eye can look upon his splen-
dor."

The Emperor had the obstinacy of power,
and persisted in his demand.

" Well," answered the Rabbi, "suppose
we begin by endeavoring to gaze at one of
hisambassadors."

Trajan assented and the Rabbi leading
him into the open airjor it was the noon of
the day, bade him;raise his eyes to the sun
then shining down upon the world in his
meridian glory The Emperor made theat-
tempt but relinquished it.

" 1 can no:," he said, -" the light dazzles
•• It. then," rejoined the triumphant Rab-

hi, "thou art unable to endure the light of
one of his creatures,. how canst thou expect
to behold the unclouded glory at the Crea-
tor ?"

ft:7" StIIGITLAR INCIDENT.-Du ring the bat-
tie at Fort Duane, Pibrida, in 1837, a soldier
of the name of. Jackson. having just fired,
received a Shot from atall Indian, not twenty
yards distant, which broke through theotter
part of his pantaloons and, lodged in hisright
hankpocket. •Feeling the slight sting of the
spent bait; he thrust his hand into his pocket,
drew out the bullet and dropped it into.the
barrel of,his musket upon the charge of
powder he had justbefore put in—then, with
the unerring aim of a truemarksman, level.
led hispiece, and -as -gunk aslightning his
adversary was measured upon the ground.
The wound was fatal—the warrior survived
the shot but a few minutes.—Boston!Poq.

07' Tits Dues of Norfolk is said to have
renounced. Catholicism,

CS

M=M

NO.

for the knbics.
THE TOILET-WOHAN AND DRESS,

A fate number of the, London Quarterly
Retties?; . contains an article on dress, froin
"which we copy the folloWmg for the especial
benefitofour fair readers :

"Of course, to the inward eye :dine
agination, the merenameof womanpresent;
a vision clothed in perpettralyouth and love-
liness, or floating to a region too far above
us ,to . know precisely hciw she is clothed at
all. But to the outtYard eye of the senses,
which acts as man of buSiness to the inner,
bothering it with particulars it never wants
to know, it is not to he denied that thereare some of those visions which appear notbeautiful, and manybv do means young.

"This being the case. 4 costume expresslyadapted for thedisplay of natural charms ishard upon those who never had any to begin
with, or have parted with them some time,
ago. It is setting a fine atone and an ordi-
nary one, both equally trnosparent—forget-
tint, that what iests.,the beauty of the onei,fictry betrays the defects Of the other,. which"a little dexterous foil might hide.

"Every jeweler will tell you that it is the
inferior stoneswhich depend most on the set-
ting; first rate ones may depend on their
own merits. We have seen, for instance,
some grey pearls prodUce a most beautiful
effect in a brilliant setting of red and green
enamel, which, strung plainly like the Salis-
bury necklace, would have been frightful.

"Dress, by the same rule, is the setting of
our sweet Gilman peall3.--each delicate and
precious, and but-incteasiog in beauty and
value the longer and clOser they are worn :

though not all valuablehr beautiful alike tot
that same vulgar outward eye which knows,nothing of a jewel but its market price. For

' the young and the barely, dress is of noimportance : they wear What they please, and
the less, perhaps,, the better. The Tappa
girdle itself would hardly embarrass the old
and the plain more than a style of dress
.which presinnes to he neither the one ror
the other.

" 'Tis for them, then, alone; that dress
should be studied. Where is-the advantageOf a natural coiffure where there are neither
curls of silk nor coils like marble to display?
Where is the policy &la plain simple gown Iexhibiting the whole contour of the figure,
when there are only angles to beseen instead
of undulations, and shady hollows instead of
sunny banks?—or the advantage ol uneov.
ering an ear which iS less like a delicateshell than some poishnous Tungus?—or of 1showing an arm which ma:s; be like a stick,
bufeertainly not of pink or coral ?"

YOUR ItIOTHER--ITO HAUGH TER:3.

Never lay up for yonrsell the memory of
unkindness to yourroLtner. If she is afflict-
ed:. how can yen possibly get tired or waiting
upon her? How can you trust any one else
to take your place abobt her. No one could
have'filled her place to your peevish infancy
and troublesome childhood. When she is in
her usual health, reinember she is not so
young and active asi she once was. \Vait
upon her. "II she, wants anAhing, bring it
to her, not because she.coulditiot get it her-
self, but to showTharyou are thiekingabout
her, and love to wait Upon her, No matter
how "active and healthy she may he, or how
much she may love to work, she will love to
have,you dowry little thing that will show
you"are thinking of tier. One thing more :

never call either of yOur parents "old man"
or "old woman." This is We and undu-
tiful. There should he something sacred,
something peculiar, iu the word that desig-
nates parents. The tone of voice in which
they are addressed 'Would be affectionate and
resOctful. A short surly answer from a
child to a parent falls very harshly on the ear
of any person who hark any idea offt lial duty.
Be sure, girls, that ybu each win for your-
selves the name of a:dutiful datighter. It is
much easier, to be,a good daughter than a
good wife or mother; hut she who fails in
this first most simple relation need never
hope to fill another. 7 Make her your confi-
dent, • the secret you dare not tell her is a
dangerous secret, and one that will be like!"
to bring you regret,:and you should love her
so well that it would not be felt a punish-
ment to give tip the,happiest party to remain
with her. But unloved and unloVing, you ,
will live and die, if you do not love and honor
your father and mother.

liseftt[ Lessons.
'WHAT WOULD VoU tikvit 1

Would you have wealth ? Go to work
like a man, then, and get it. Go to work
with a strong nand,i go to work bravely, and
you will succeed. Would you have tame?
Go to work like a man and win it. With a
stout • heart and Untiring, perseverance you
cannot fail to win the prize. Don't say, "1
can't :" if you do,: you will certainly fail.—
RernembCr that,

True courage never egop. to talk' ti-itit fear
Would vou be %Vise ? Begin to-day, then,

awl get virfsdom. Don't put it off till to-mor-
row. No man hair ever seen to-morrow ;it
has never existed, and never will exist it is
nothing but a phantom--an imaginary plea—-
sure, that will still be a day ahead of you if
you follow it till you die. If you would be
truly great, learn; to be truly good, begin
now,—Retnembeti that

Time is our master if we ;len,
Our servant if awake and at our post.
Faithful and true If thou ha-t ought to 110,-
1f thou wattlit'st wid thyself a name—he gre,:tt,
Or good, or wi.e , or'powerful,—then seize,
The golden mornentk as they pates.

today'.
The living moment} of to-day are thine,
Nor thou nor ungek know what lies beyond.

FIFTEEN YOUNG/ MEN

At a respectable boarding house in New
York, a number of years ago, were fifteen
young men. Six of them uniformly appear-
ed at the breakfast table on Sabbath morning
shaved, dressed and prepared, as to their ap-
parel, for attendance on public worship.—
They also actually attended, both forenoon
and afternonn. ;All became highly respleted
and useful citizens. The other nine were
ordinarily absent from the brpalifat table on
Sabbath mcirnin'g. At noon they appeared
at the dinner table, shaved and dressed in a
decent manner. In the afternoon_they went
oui, but not ordinarily to church nor were
they usually seen in any place of worship.—
One of them is now living, and in a reputa-
ble employment; the other eight became
openly vicious. All failed in ,business, and
are now dead. Several of thetri came to an
untimely and awfully tragic end.

Many a man: may say, as dida worthy and
opulent citizen, " The keeping of the -Sab-
bath saved me;" It, will, if duly observed,
save all. In the language of its author,
" They shall ride upon the high places ofthe
earth."

A CASE,OF PUBLIC INTEREST.
45 The Patterson Guardian states that a case
of public interest was tried before a Police.
Justice in that town,the particularsof which
are these: As one of the city constables on
Friday last was conveying a person to the
county jail, a friend eliteman in custody
advised him to free hiinself from theconsta-
ble, which he acocrdingly attempted to do:
Asuit was brought against the 4. friend,"
and although defended by an attorney", a ver-
diet was rendered against him, under the
provision of t= Ordinance which makes it
a miidemeario for a person in any way to
interfere with an officer in the prosecution of
his duties. ;Although the friend of the,tt

rested person committed no higher offence
than to advise hisescape, he was fined $5
and costs of suit. Itwould be well for those
disposed to interfere in such matters, to re-.
member that 'words as well as acts may in-
volvtahemin

Betuttv Opoto.
snowy PRAYERS.

Sir William Wyndham gives 01:1 e made by
a soldier just before the battle of Blenheim

Oh God, if there be a God,"- save my
soul, if I have a soul."

Sir David Hume gives one made by a dis-
tinguished cavalier just before the battle of
Edgehill

" 0, 'Lord, thou knowest how busy I
must be this day ; if I forget thee, donot thou
forget me:"

St. Poi% gives one of.La
0Lord! I beseech thee this day, toper-

form for La Hire, as much as thoti wouldst
wish La Hire to perform for thee, {f he wereGod and thou were' La Hire."

And he fancied that he had Onyed very_
devoutly.

The above reminds tis of the prhyer, short
and pithy, of the Tennessean, on the eve of
the ever memorable battle of Nety Orleans. .

ti;Weary and travel-worn, us he ' pproached .
the battle-ground, lie supplica the Deny
as follows,:

4, 0, Lprd, be on our side to-day, if you
can. If you can't be on nut's, don't be on
Collier; but lie tow and keedark,andyou'll
see the hardest fight you ever did see.

r•'oun 0000 HABITS.

There are four good habits which a wiseand good man earnestly recommended in itifs
counsels and by his own example, and•which
he considered essentially necessary for the
happy management of temporal concerns—-
these are punctuality. steadiness and dis•
patch. Without the first, time is wasted;
those who rely on us are irritated and disap.
pointed, and nothing is done in its proper
place. Without the second, mistakes the
most hurtful to our own credit and interests,
and that ofothers. mayfie committed. With-
out the third, nothing can be well dove; and
without the fourth, opportunities of advan•
tage are lost which it is impossible to recall.

WWHOLESOME ADVICE
There is much wholesome illiCieet continued 10

the following few lines :
Eat only what is proper foal,
Drink only that which does you good,
spend only what' you ran atEord,
I.ond only what will be restored—
Then you will have no cause to say,-I was n fool on yesterday!"

TRUE WISDOM
True wi,tiotn funks upward, and place• her top-,

•sure -

Whare the withering light Of decay is Dever
known;

Then find. it at Inq by the river of *settle!That reaseleNsly flows from ImmannePsthrotie.'

NEVER GIVE VP
Never give up; for the wisest boldest.Knowing that Providence mingles the cup;
And of ali maxim+ the best, as the oldest,

I+ the true Watchword, never give up.

••C:n than and ...eek the house of peayee
/ to the woodland•i wend, and there.
In lovely nature. •erk the. God of Lore.

SOUTHEY
We think it was Hooker, the author of

"Ecclesiastical Polity," who asserted that the
permanent voice of mankind was in harmony
with Nature's truth, and evidence of it. just
as Ike universal admiration of the poems of
Flower attests the excelle,nce orthe Iliad ; and
if this be so, the truth which has been so
general, as to be placed in adage, of the
spiritual pilgrimage "from Nature up to Na-
ture's God," may have much more in it thanmere figure of speech. For ourself we can
truthfully say, that nothing has eversa Much
calledforth our gratitude to God,and expanded
fair soul with holy love as the contemplation
of God through His works. "The groveswere God's first temples,"" and from them
have we often learnedmore wisdom,-and
awakened a wore active disposition to reit-
cious duty, than when directed by pure rea-
son and enunciated in pious zeal. Italways
seemed then to be taken second hand, or in
the rill, and served but to awaken a desire in
us to receive it from the fountain.

TIIE Triliti OF BEAtTv.--There is
nothing heautifutrthat is not true. There it, ;
nothing true thatgs Dot beautiful. It Was is
searching for beauty that truth was discover-
ed. Its temple stands in the centre of an
artificial labyrinth, composed of the most
complicated windings, in which many lose
themselves, whilst millions are deluded by
the specious falsehoods met with on the way
and overwritten. "This" is the truth, and
he who doubts is doomed." But he who
would reach the temple round which thiS
Wildering maze ofthorns and briars is plan-
ted, must overleap these artificial Maces, or
hew his way right onward, instinct led, hav-
ing an unwayerinr, confidence in God and
his own soul. God is truth, and every na-
tural instinct of the soul, guides us to Him.

13' Tar WORK OF ZOOPIIITES.—Lieut.
Porter. of the Navy, referring to the dimi-
nution of the sea, thus speaks of the works
of the zoophites of the ocean :

Already by their industry, they have added r
to the land, in Islands • and reefs, sixteen,
millions, rigid hundred and sateen thousand
square miles. Afrcia contains 1,000,000,and -
North and South America 18,900,000square
miles. It will therefore be perceived that
the zoophite has actually abstractedsufficient
solids from the ocean to diminish it 16,816,-
000,

ACCOMMODATING.—SeveraI years ago
an eccentric old gentleman, residing in a ' '
cottage in England, was greatly annoyed
by nocturnal depredators,. who broke the
fence in his garden, in order to get at the.
good things contained therein. Since be
did not care so much for the loss of the
fruit as the damage done to the enclosures.
and as he was rather fond of witticisms.
he had the following notice put up:—"All: ,
thieves are in future to enter by the gate.
which will be left open for the purpose.",

la." VALUABLE—A Yankee has just inVell.
ted a method to catch rats. He snys:
Cate your bed in a room much'infested by
these animals, and oil retiring, put dot the
light. Then strew over your pillow some
strong smelling cheese, three or four red
herrings. some barley meal or new malt, and
a sprinkling of dried codfish. Keep awake
till you find the rats at work, then makea

07' FINE ARTS ANT) USErur..—Architee•
tore, sculpture, drawing, painting, musicand poetry, are denominated the fine-arts. LI
contradistinction to the useful arts, viz:—
The sciences and the arts thereunto connect-
ed, which are employed to sustain or facili-
tate,theconveniencesofpracticallife.The,
former are employed to cultivate the taste,':
increase, improve, and multiply our faciti—-
ties of rational and refined amusement.

Oa' AT AN examination of a.' parochittl
school, a Reverend gentlemen was.askinta
class the meaning of wads. They answer•
63 very well anti) he gave " backbiter."
This seemed to be a puzzle. It went down
the class until it came to a little urchin.
who looked sheepishly knowing, and said.
4, It may be a flea.' •

INCONSISTENCT.—When men wish to
get out of trouble, they seek advice from
lawyer—the only man in the world who swan
malie =hey by rowing, dissensions. When
they wish for health they apply to, a doctor
—the only man in the world who can make
money by keeping people sick. .

try THE great poet Milton, upon a quar-
rel with his wife, paid his addresses to lino.
cher woman, and set forth a.pnblic vindica-
tion of(hissonduct, by attempting to prove
that confirmed dislike was n„, foundation° as
just for dissolving the marriage contract as
adultery.

D 7 WTIAT word is that in the Birth&Language, 'of one' syllable. which, 'two
letters •be taken from it, becomes a Nycad of
two syllables l—Plague,

117. fir FItST is everything my second
is nearly everything ; and my whole,isElot
quite as much ?-r-All-most.,

1:17° IT Is a blessing to be fair yet Bitch Ot
blessing, as if.. Illy _mita answers not: to the
face, may. lead 'to a curse.

07 TIIEREare twokinds of jats:'
to one you put sweet meats and udia.,the
other you put—yottr. foot.

to- Ile ver give counsel when ks ix tot
asked of you, especially to those Who UV in•
capable ofappreciatio* it. - •

giah


